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GRU\"JING AND CARINJ FCJl~ Hl>USS PLANTS* 
S. A. I'.1cCrory 
Oval, vvhi te, soft, cottony inse~ts which 
suck sau. ( Rernove rri th ~wft brns.h: dis-
card bad.l:,r inf8sted plunts.) , 
Stunted, defon,ed lea"'!es and flowers due 
to cyclamen mito; glassy leaves, to broad 
mite; yellowing to red spider. (Discard 
deformed plan ts; dur.t folia.i;:c with sulphur _; 
space pots so leaves do not touch; wash 
hands vi th noap before tondlin'.::: hel~l thy 
plants.) 
Irregul.ar ye1J.ov.r mottling on li:?n.ves. 
(Do not wet l.8avcs; keep out of bright sum) 
Red spots on lm:~veo, flom-;rs and bulb 
sea.les; flower :::talks nnd foliage bent and 
d·~formnd. (.fh-=:;1ovo and burn infected parts. 
I·.1Etke rn.1r13 new bulbs D.Y'<:"} heal th~l.) 
Maggots of greater or lessor bulb fly eat 
out centers ,md destroy basal plan ts. 
(Discard infested bulbs; or troat with hot 
water at 110-lll.50F fo~ 4 hours.) 
May infest bulb scales and leaf bases. 1 
(Scrub off with nicotine sulphhte and soap 
S?lution.) 
Lnaves yellov,, 1vebby, mealy on underside 
( Gro':-J at low te~pera turs, high humidity; 




tipplc~d -uhi tish; brown spots under-
(Spra:/ ''-Tith nicotine sulphate and 
Yello1·ring from too 2.lkc:1.lino soil, iron 






L•]nf nmna to des 
lHtes 
Bli0ht 






q_00t m8c1ly bugs 
Whi tG, dust;;~. bugs in axils of lenves and 
branches. ( Spray ·ai th nicotine-sOEi.p be-
fore blooming, or syri~g0 with.1mre ~ater, 
or remove ·di th toothpic:k sw£~b.) 
Surious inj ur:f from melon [i.phids c.md 
others if numbcrous. (Syringe with ryater, 
or spr.:.y ,:fith nicotinr~-t--;oap solution; 
&iring blooming use rotenone or pyrethrum) 
Discolored russet areas in leaves, ryhich 
curl up and drop. ( Kn •.; p pJ.r;_n ts w0ll SGp-
r~re t,.,d; [:.void h~mclling or ,·:et ting foliiJge; 
dio leuves in hot water (115-1180F,) for 
3 
, . \ 
ffi-111S. J 
S0e Afric2n Violet 
Grayish mold on ler1ves r·.nd flm·;nrs 
(Avoid syringing; remove inf0ct0d pnrts.) 
Folir:.ge loss from too hee_vy, ;':8t soil, 
hot dry &,ir, or draughts. (Uso porous 
soil, eool room, high hur.iidi ty.) 
Leo.vcs 
bro:'•n . 
streaked, flowcr2 malformed ~nd 
U)cs troy infec~ted plnn ts and soil). 
Base of stem nnd corms dAcayed. (Discard 
infected pl2nt corms.) 
o~easionc::.lly numr;rous on le~ves. ( Spr&y 
vii th nicotine-soap solutir,n.) 
White, fuz~,:.' insects n.t bas(? c)f spines 
cau~~ing yr-:, llc)'-:Jing. ( Rnmove vri th p:';·:i~~ t/d 
brush; try mi st S~)rr,.y nicotin,.:; sulphate or 
Dlljr0 'Tr-· T·r,1• {,-!} ~·,.,.. , t 0Il c:.;d·n)• '·l t lPc.:t rr.c-..rt ; . • -' · " J , \ 1 · -• L • oJ >- ·.!.: '-' ') '- V ·1. ., • - V U \. I 
use Volek 1-50, wnsh off late~ with water.) 
•. 
Li V8 in s~,il on c~uter roots; may kill plant. 
( Re:-rimrc frc,m pot, ~-vnsh off scil n.nd insects 
re pot ·. in cle,m S{lil.) 
Gre.yi sh, circul.[;.r, hnrd--shnlled in sec ts. 
( Se r~q ie d'f with stiff brush. ) 







Mealy c1)b~.vebs <.Y1rnr :,rellc ,,·,ish surft1ce . 
(Mj st spray :·~ f ;·.:0.ter '.~d th plant c,n side .) 
Docn.y stn rting c.rciund nc,unds er depressed 
~rens . (Do not wnter from above 0r ovor-
1va te,:-; cut cut i.nfocted parts.) 
Ne~lected plants c ftcn ceivc rcd "Ti th bi ts 
()f ':Thi te fluff. ( See Cc:lt';us) . 
L(:>fl.ves ruGty brc,,'Jn, rcugh, finnll~' die. 
(See Cyclnmon) 
Leaves deformed, curled; bl0oms dist~rted; 
pJ.a:it stunted due k - mites tc<· srnu.11 k• 
S{·)8 ·::-i th n,Lked e:te. ( Sprr .. y ''Ji th nic,;tine-
r;:1. ~1p s:~<l.1Jti,:·n -:f'.' r ,~ tr::;n. ·,ne, . ,r dust 1Hi th 
sulphur; sp:~cr~ s. ·, that lr:!E.Vef; d:.> n ,.~ t t,mch; 
irmnor8\J in n :i tc ,:·tinrJ S,'luti. 'Il •1 r h :)t water 
~-·. t J.1C°F. f\·r· 15 mins . try G smn.11 bo.11 0f 
p,:rr .. did.tlc,r ·:·· b0r1;-mr) in pct.) 
Scft, slimy re:t ,:~t. cr(i ·.m; plant -\'lilts. 
(Vfa.tcr i'r.:!r:i h-~i.--.,·~; ck n·:,t rre t cvc,1Jm.) 
Yellc-:r,ing ::md cln' t\Oing t .fter plant le1-1ves 
flnri st. (Keep in cc-c·l surir(1 ·)m (nc,t ever 
600F') ::'tnd plD8e pc,t in s a uc.~r ··,i th D.n inch 
c·f 1:;[1.ter. ) 
Minute 0.ight-legged rni tc:s v1hi ch cimse 
yelln°·1ing c, f lne.VGS o.nd ;S,3WH' ['cl debili tv 
,_:1f infested plant. (Sponge f·.~,liag" ·:rnnkly .) · 
Brcrm r::Teas, y8llc;·r ::in.rgins, blc .. ck dl· ts ' 
in c.onter, lT tip blight. (Cut c,ff :md 
burn infected p1.;rts; try ~\ ·pper c .Trb .mote 
ns sp:'r1y) . 
FeTnfi ---
Sct .. les 
Sr· ft b r('0'.1: 
F-?.rn 
Fl , .. ,'idE "'.,"JftY... 
He.r:1isphericr:.l 
Met,lybugs 
N erm: t·-.de s 





L0n, c::,nvex, reddish-br(,Tc:n sco.le. 
MrLles whit,:?, C<'nspicu• .\us, fc::me.les ,.· chre-
bl'ci·~rr1. 
C0nvex, rvnl scales 
Lr;.rg,:;, c :·nv8X, br· ··v.rn r.cr iles t''l1 fr:)nds 
c:.ncl stoms. (Dip fr ·:··nds in nic,:, tine sul-
ph1:. te-s ~: ,:,.p s c lutL·,n ._- r spre.y ··,ri th L1'"'!mcn 
Oil c,r Vc,lck (With the exc0-:;1ti· ~n : .. f tho 
Mnidi-:.mhnir); rinse th,--r ughly ~.r i th "rt:.ter 
3-l. h.:,urs after tren.t!:icmt; keap plrY:1t ···ut 
c·f sun temp0rc.rily. Ccintr:--,lling tmts ,·;ill 
help.) 
~e:ng-tailed type s ,xnctimes crn frc-nds. 
(Sr;e sc1::.lss). 
Reddish tc- blnek ho.nds fr. :rn midrib tr:. 
b! :rd•;r :.·:f fr,,nds crurncd by ·:1 ic:r··:sc ·.-pie 
8ol.1,'.f-..r'~18. ( Rom ,:,vo ~nd burn i.nf.-.~ sted 
le::i.ves '. ·:r, plrmts: en.n i;irnursc Bird I s 
Nr::st L~1:-n in hi .. t 'T :hir ,110°F., fi_ ,r ten 
minutes .) 
Fre:nds stripped .'.'~t night by green c, r blnck 
white-strined c~ternillPrs. (Spray or 
dust 1;li th ;.~ t(m,.ine ~,r pyrethrum-.) 
Less :...·: f c ··,lcr; ash-gray ~.p ,., ts ·. -Ji th purple 
n:n:·,.dns. ( Spr:~y ,.,,i th dilute (1-1-50) 
Bc·rdeaux rrdxtur8 .) 
Drtrk fungus gr:".7ing in h .. 1rwydev:.T secreted 
by scc-:.les E~nd meo.l:rbugs. ( C,-.n trcl in sec ts) 
Plcm ts turn yel1:Y,;: , wilt, r.nd c.re v c:vered 
with minute nhita 4-~ing~d fli8s, pnle-
green c v~.: l nyrrrr·hs. ( Spr~.i.y frequently v!i th 
nicd~ino-c .- ·[tp s,.·luti, .n, ,_,~· pyre thrum ·:, r 
thir_·.r,y2.natt; sprE:~r; hit underside :1f f.:-·liage) 
Whi to, c· .. ,ttc,ny insects :~ ften prnsent in 
1. ,·)c.':.f uxils ~-;h5.d1 suck sap causing yf.:llc<v-
ing r,.nd gc'nr-:rhl dQbili ty . .-, f plant . ( c,. ·-n-
trc1 n.~·; f· ·. r ~:hi te fly; ~Y}O uL::.1 c ~:leus.) 
Gr,:·~:.·i.ng in ·'Ihi t,~ flv h..·ni ::ydr::~r:-. Sen f.Jrns. 
( C· n tr::.1 in sects) . ., 
Bud drnp 
Mec.lybugs 










YellrA-~v leaves due to SPil t0 <) 0-lkrrline, •
4 
iron illl~tvailablo, t,.-. o wet c1r tcu dry, too 
lo\'I humidity. (Koep pH of f'.)(·d.l o.rc,und 5 .6 
temperature 62°F.; put in sandy l c a.m with 
1/J peat m1::--ss; if yellowing persists, 
apply ferrous sulphate k E,c·il (1 cz . tc1 4 
gn.llcns (. i f rm tor.) 
Buds ycll0w nnd dr0p c,ff just befl ire open-
ing due tc.) high temperature plus lack nf 
sun. ( Cch1 l cr tem1)ern. t,_p•r3 in winted • 
See Cc.leus. 
in Hl(;r_'th(·l. 




Leaves turn yt :: llcvr, dr•Yµ, ('ften cc\vered 
with m··.,ld . ( Spray with ,·mrm nic:· ,tine solut-
inn uf.dng e:·.:cess s.__·,o..p and rinsing ·~1ff next 
day. S,:;(; Fuchsi~: .. ) 
Y:11mg l2avos curled, spotted, look sc,::irched. 
( Se(-: Cycb.men) 
Cuttings rc,t o..t bl:se, stems nf older plants 
turn black. (Take cuttings only frc·m 
hea l thy plan ts; use fresh er st•.:)l'ilized 
sc2.nd fer rc,oting). 
Gray mold over water-soaked e.reas in leaves 
and blossoms. (Avc, id c,venmtering; keep 
tops dry.) 
Wa ter-soo.ked spot's, 
iolc•gical dise,!_lS\J. 
cloudy ;.'l·.Ja ther v.rhen 
turning corky--phys-
( De, rn.it ,,)V8rvm tE::r in 
n~spirq.ti(,n is raduced.) 
Ler~ves yflllowish, c obnebby o.nd sickly. 
(Prevent by weekly bath in eccl wate;..; if 
established, dip frliage in· nicotine-sul-
ph2. to solutL·,n ,)r imme rse f o :r' JO sectmds in 
wa "t8 I' at 120c'F.; grew at CCi(. ler temperature. 
Black lice clustering on n ew gr~wth; leaves 
drcp. (See red spider). 










q · c.lng spct 
Ol8ander sc&le (rk,,.J.es rrhi te :- females buff) 
·1 ( -. l "f' • ~h er soft brc- ·1·m SC?t..J.8. ~cru.J 1.: I wi v ~ snapy 
water er spray with nicntine-soap, Lctho.ne, 
Lc1 ro, or Vc.1lck.) 
Mc re c ommr,n on gr:L pe ivy. ( S ,..,..-. n ~ ee S1_;c..J..'"', ' ~ c .., \ ao~·ve, ano. 0.1.eus. J 
G:i:-0enish, wr.ter-soaked spots turning brcivm. 
ish. (Jwc1id. high temper2.tur8S and kt:ieping 
the foliage t cH.' wet .) 
Grayish-yellowing d' lenves and fruit which 
shrivnls. ( Pr._.,vide better aearti:·n; avc-,id 
syringing. ) 
~uds de· Di ·t develop • .__,r blRst, due t(, start-
1.ng t ·:1,, f:arly, gr(,';nng at tc,.~. high te!Il-
perature, insuffici0nt wntor. (Start after 
Oetcbcr 15, r:_-.o t in d£:.rk then bring to 
light i n cc,, 1 l"c:1rn; keL-;f.i roc,ts ccve-red with 
'Vt·'.. tGr.} 
BuP;s decay. ( Ik:; nc•t let wu t8r C('VO!' tc,p of 
blllb.) 
Many syx:eir-:s e:n leaves. (Keep I.naves 
sponged ;:;ff \'lith soapy ,,mter. See Ferns.} 
Grr:.y ()r bro'.'m spc.:,ts. 
pa.rts .) 
(Cut out infected 
Fc,liago disfigured with c0ncentric zonal 
markings, probably caused b:r a virus. 





Dying lerives Pc,ssibly due t :·, r(·q:it injur:, cir too dry air. 
(Gr('iJ in 1.vatcr i'Ii th p ieco cf charcc,al or in 
s,_· :i.l rrc tered rogular ly. ) 
---h-- ··--------... --.---- · 
Rubber Pl ~n t ---
An thr:~:..en c, S·3 
Me:llybugs 
Sm1sevie ria 
Leaf s r10 t 
Common on underside ,:, f leaves and in axils 
(Remcn,e idth t c,o thpick, 'Nash vvith water, 
See C( ,leus.) 
YeJ.low-green cottony lice :i.nfest l'(' t: ts. 
(LC10srm ea~th ball and immerse in nicctine--
s oap 8(1lntL,n nt ll0°F.) 
LB&ves yellcN 1-md dr·Jp . (Keo p Christmas 
plr-... nts in ·varm, light, humid. rc,,-:m ; de no t 
nlr ' b•r > ,~ d .,. • .,_, . .,,t • t1'.lt '} , , -~. c c~ .> cc .1. ,J inn,. , JS ...,i nl f,. • 
/ 
Gray m:--ld · c1r1 l eaves 
f oliago dry; rem0ve 
and fl c,-;0~e rs. (Ko c:;p 
• " .I.. d t ) ] r, 1 (" n L,f; ' . nf.1 r ,-: .. .l-1. .,, '--' •-' t" ........ . J,.., • 
Ti\·) burn and scc--rehing of .f(; liage. (Pick 
cff o.nd bum infcr..:ted l ec.1.ves. Do n c,t let 
'l::·.te-;r stand ;:,n f oliage .) 
Sever~l ~p2cies en leaves. (Keep leaves 
,;:i.1~eci cff, er spru.y; sec Ferns.) 
At br.w n t'f leavc~s and 1.mclr:.~rsides, 
sc,::t;y mold F~rc,~:dYJ.[(. in honeydew . 
o r srray; see Cclt3US .) 
i:.ri th 
(vVi ·p8 off 
Sunken reddish-brc1vm Sj"•C ' t, y clluw b~rd1=;rs. 
(D~sh ... :y i"1isnased let=tves; 3.vd.d syri.nging.) 
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